[Case report of a long-term home parenteral nutrition patient].
We experienced a patient who received long-term home parenteral nutrition. A 55-year-old woman underwent left adrenalectomy in June, 1992. The histopathological diagnosis was aldosteronism. Abdominal pain and ileus appeared in July, 1993, and an adhesiotomy was conducted. Due to poor appetite and weight loss, fluid was sometimes injected peripherally. After abdominal pain in November, 1996 and April, 1997, the ileus reappeared in July, 1997. A Groshong catheter with a port was then inserted through the subclavian vein to the superior vena cava/right atrial junction. Using this catheter, home parenteral nutrition started. Some time later oral nutrition became possible, but now high calorie parenteral nutrition is continued. The only complications were pain and red skin at the port. A Groshong catheter with port is thus useful for home parenteral nutrition.